The qualified voters of the Town met at the time and place appointed. The ballots were delivered to the polling place, the ballot boxes were opened and shown to be empty and the registers were set at zero to the satisfaction of the Election Officers and the Police Officers on duty. The polls were declared open at 8:00 a.m. in the forenoon. Election Officers were as follows:

**Wardens:** Eleanor Stolar (D), Eleanore Jagodowski (R)
**Deputy Wardens:** Rebecca Squier (D), Jeanette Regan (R)
**Floaters:** Edward Sergel (D), Margaret Jenkins (R)

**PRECINCT A:** Clerk, Catherine Ferrero (R); **Deputy Clerk,** Gloria Tramazzo (D);
**Inspectors,** Gloria McCauley (D), Bonnie Campbell (R), Debra Sbraccia Dakers (D), Elaine Nolet (R), Eugene Adamz (D), Carolyn Bampos (U), Elsie Haroshevsky (D), Robert Lawson (D).

**PRECINCT B:** Clerk, Elizabeth Vartanian (D); **Deputy Clerk,** Ellie Tyson (R);
**Inspectors,** Michael Gelinas (D), John Russell (R), Georgene Gelinas (D), Barbara Adamz (D), Patricia DeVoto (R), Janet Draymore (R), Joan Mott (D).

**PRECINCT C:** Clerk, Kevin Lonergan (U); **Deputy Clerk,** John Shuttleworth (R);
**Inspectors,** James Jones (D), Madalyn Guertin (R), Peter Santos (U), Earl Godfrey (R), Polly Felici (D), Jeanne Mosebach (R), David Grimes (R), Anne Ward (D).

**PRECINCT D:** Clerk, William McGurk (D); **Deputy Clerk,** Dolores Schmeck (R);
**Inspectors,** Mary Jean Ryan (R), Marilyn Marr (D), Susan Monks (R), Anne Hughes (D), Ray Marr (D), Maryanne VanWagner (R), Emmie Grimes (D), Dorothy O’Brien (U).

**PRECINCT E:** Clerk, Alice Hoffman (D); **Deputy Clerk,** George Schmeck (R);
**Inspectors,** Patricia Hogan-Welch (D), Joann Meunier (R), Eleanor Santos (U), Marlene Rubin (R), Martine Roberts (D), Gary Duckman (U), Ann Cowen (D).

**QUESTION 1:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>2335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>870</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>841</td>
<td>4677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total vote was 4,677 a 40.70% turnout, there being 11,487 registered voters as of October 17, 2007.

__________________________
Katherine T. Ingram
Town Clerk